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CHRISTMAs DAY.

Christmas Day is fast losing its haold upon the popular mind sa
far as its religious character is concerned. When it was invented by
the Church it undoubtedly served some good purpose. To a people
given over to debauchery and violence, feast days and fast days. which
forced upon thema same spiritual thouglits, and at least occasional
pauses in their career of animalism, Christmas Day, with its story of
Christ's birth inta this world of passion and sin, must have been a
useful institution. Even now it serves a great and good purpose. A
sense of gladness seems ta fail upon ail classes af society. he rich
become gencroîs ; benevalent sacieties make succeseful appeais far
funds, and they give aut largely and ungrudgingly ta a grateful paar.
We.ail seem ta have the idea that none should be aliowed ta suifer
hunger ar cald during this time of general feasting. In London
samne ninety thousand poor have been fed for a day as bountifuliy as
heart cauld wish; Paris has fed fifteen thousand ; Dublin, sixteen
thousand, and Edinburgh, six thausand. That is good;, that is
right ; a warni expansive charity is a blessing ta him who gives and
him wha receives; and taking this as praphetic of the time when
Christmas-tide generasity shall swell inta every day af every year, I
join the general chorus and say ta friends and athers, "A merry
Christmas, and a happy new year."

RIGIITS 0F, LABOUR.

Unquestionably the Mantreal meeting called for the consideration
af Ireland's wrangs, and ta send a petitian ta the Imperial Parliament
in respect thereta, was a great success. That is ta say, the hall was
filled with a sympathetic and enthusiastic audience ; the local poli-
ticians were aut in force-having an eye ta the Irisb vote and the
next election-Mr. M. P. Ryan, M.P., managed ta talk some nonsense
about the manner in whichi English politicians have persistently tried
ta drive manufacturing industries aut af Ireland-and some other
gentlemen talked in a very earnest and sincere manner af Irish
troubles and the duty af England ta inake Ireland happy. But the
main argument turned an the ",rights of labour," and very much
oratary xvas used ta insist on the acknowledged and incontrovertible
truth that "llabour has its rigbts as weil as praperty." But flot ane
af the speakers-sa far as I can find-ventured ta attempt a precise
definition of the nature af those rights. Na or$ will dispute that
praperty ar a property-balder lia-, rigts-tbat is ta say, he has the
right ta use it ar ta let it lie in unproductiveness-be bas the right ta
put his own price upon it-he bas the right ta emplay what labour, or
labourers, he may choose. The anly right which is above this is the
right of the State ta legisiate against him in the interest of the many
-so that full compensation is made.

The right of the labourer is this-to put bis own price upon bis

own labour ;- ta take that labour ta any market anywhere, and, when
his work is done, ta demand that bis employer, carry out bis part of
the bargain. He bas no rigbt ta say, 1 will work here and nowhere
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else-you shahl pay me so mucb, and not less, althaugh you may be

able ta get other men ta do it for iess. And so mucb is canceded

in ail Ireland, as in ail ather civilized cauintries. Sa that ail the

fine talk about "lthe rigbts of labour" was only a wa 'ste of good

words and good time. Had the speakers turned their atte'ntion ta the

iniquitous tenant-at-will system, and ta a discussion of a readjustmient

of the land-laws, sorme real and practical gaad might bave resulted.

As it wvas, much fine talk was spun aut ta fia gaod purpase wbatcver.

There can be fia good and sound reason wby the surplus of tbe

Irish Cburcb fund sbould nat be uLsed for the relief af the present

distress among the farmers ; for Government bas, power ta do tbis by

the ternis of the Dîis-establisb ment accaunt. Mere cleemasynary aid

cannot meet the dreadfui ernergency at band, and the money whicb

the Governmient bas at disposai shauld in ail justice bc used ta

alleviate the present distress. Really, there is fia necd that money

should be sent from this continent ta Ireiand. England bias ways and

means in abundance.

SIR FRANcis ACQUITTED.

The Bench was once regardcd as the corrective of the sworn-

twelve, but happily it is not without the means of correcting itself.

J udge Mank, ta bis honour, now recagnizes that there w'as misdirec-

tian in bis charge ta the jury that found Sir Francis Flincks guiity,

and unites witb bis brother Judges af the Court of Xppeals in setting

aside the verdict, and in relegating tbe temparry victimi ta bis

honoured place in saciety. The general public will believe in the

decisian of the Court of Appeals, nat sa much because it is lcgal, but

because it appears ta bc just. The last tonies of the foreman's voice

had scarcely uttered IlGuilty," when I wrote, IlIt is much ta be feared

that the prevailing prejudices unduly persuaded the jury ta convict"'

and added, IlThe price af satisfying the public wrath bas been too

exorbitant." I rejaice with unfeîgned picasure that this earnest fore-

cast bas been verified. I bad folaowed the trial carefuilly. Not satisfied

with the swarn proof, I made a careful persanal examinatian of the

Bank's books. Ail the investigatian cried out agaînst the finding of

the jury. Many of us entreated tbe Judge ta Ilreserve the case in a

reasanabie way." The reserve was made, and the highest judicial

tribunal in the Province bas affixed its seal ta Sir Francis' freedom and

innocence.

A NEW SOCIETY.

A new departure bas beetf made in Mantreai, whicb we niay

reasanabiy hope xviii lead ta good resuits. I refer ta the establishment

of a politicai economy saciety, or club. The abject of the saciety is

ta bring men tagether far the discussion of questions wbich involve

the present and future of this Dominion. It is felt by very many that

the time bas came when we must look aur future fairly in the face, and

nat simpiy farecast it, but determine wbat it shahl be. We da not

desire that fierce partizanship shahl carry matters in its own way
unchallenged, or that everything shail be left ta the chapter of acci-
dents, but we desire ta know wbat we ougbt ta da, and haw it ougbt

ta be done. Under the surface af general public saciety a great agita-

tion is gaing on; public men bave anc set af apinions for public life,

and quite anather set of opinions for private life. The time bas came

ta bring these opinions out ta the ligbt of day for inspection and

criticism. Let them be brought forward and examined. We are

Canadians, and we ought ta know, and we aught ta do wbat is best

for Canada.


